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Abstract .Ð Th e phylogeny of baobab trees was an alyze d using four data sets : ch loroplast D NA

restriction sites, seq ue nces of the chloroplast rp l 16 intron , se que nce s of the in ternal tran -

scribe d spacer (ITS ) region of nuclear ribosom al DNA, and m orph ology. W e sam pled each of

the eight spe cie s of Ada nsonia plus three outgroup taxa from tribe Adansonieae . Th ese data

were analyzed singly and in com bination using parsimon y. ITS and m orphology provided the

greatest resolution an d were largely concordant. The two chlorop last data sets showe d con -

cordan ce with on e another but showe d signi ® cant con ¯ ict with ITS an d m orphology. A pos-

sib le e xplanation for the con ¯ ict is genea logical discordan ce within the M alagasy Longitub a e ,

perhap s due to in trogression even ts. A m axim um -likelihood analysis of b ranching time s

sh ows that the dispersal be twee n Africa an d Australia occurred well afte r the fragm en tation of

G ondwan a and the re fore involved overwate r dispersal. Th e ph ylogen y does not pe rmit unam -

b iguous recon struction of ¯ oral evolution but suggests the plausib le hypothe sis that

h awkm oth pollination was ancestral in Ada nsonia and that there were two parallel switches to

pollination by m am m als in the genus. [ Biogeography, da ta set con ¯ ict, ¯ oral evolution, G ond-

wana , introgression, m olecu lar clock, ph ylogen y.]

The eight species of baobab are distin c-
tive trees growing in the old world
tropics. O ne species (A . digita ta L.) occurs
throughout the drier parts of Africa, a
second species is restricted to north -
western Australia (A . gibbosa [ A. Cunn.]
D. Baum ), and the rem ain ing six species
are endemic to M adagascar. Obtaining a
phylogeny of the genus is of interest
because of its unusual b iogeography, its
dive rse ¯ oral b iology, and its great eco-
logical im portance in m any M alagasy
comm unitie s (Perrie r de la BaÃ thie , 1955 ;
Baum , 1995a , 1995b , 1996).

Ada nsonia L. is alm ost certain ly mono-
phyle tic based on a calyx that fully
encloses the ¯ ower bud and a distin ctive
woody, indehiscent fruit found nowhere
else in Bombacaceae . The current dis-
tribution of the baobabs has been
explained either in term s of vicarian ce
during the breakup of G ondwan a
(Maheshawari, 1971 ; Raven and Axelrod,
1972 ; AubreÂ ville , 1975) or long-distance
dispersal from Africa/M adagascar to
Austra lia (Raven and Axelrod, 1974 ;
Arm strong, 1983). A phylogenetic analy-
sis of Adansonia could shed ligh t on these

alternative b iogeographic hypotheses if it
can help date the divergence of the Aus-
tralian species from the rest of the genus.

W ith in Adansonia there is a striking
diversity in ¯ ower m orphology, which
has been the basis for the recogn ition of
three sections (Hochreutiner, 1908 ;
Baum , 1995a) . Adansonia sect. Adansonia
com prises just the type species, A .
digita ta , which has globose ¯ ower buds
that hang down on long ¯ ower stalks
(com pris ing both the pedicel and
peduncle ). This continental African
species has long been known to be bat-
pollinated (Porsch , 1935 ; Jaeger, 1945),
but is also visited by bushbabies (Coe
and Isaac, 1965). Ada nsonia sect. Brevi-
tubae comprise s two Malagasy species, A .
grandid ieri Baill. and A . suarezensis H.
Perrie r, which have ovoid ¯ ower buds
borne on short erect stalks. Although
fruit bats are likely pollinators of both
species, nocturnal lemurs contribute sig-
n i® can tly to the pollination of A . grandi-
dieri (Baum , 1995b ). Adansonia sect.
Longitubae includes the rem aining four
M alagasy species and the Australian
species. They have long, cylin drical
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¯ ower buds borne either erect or hori-
zontally and are prim arily pollinated by
large hawkmoths (Baum, 1995b ). In view
of the great morphological variab ility
within the genus, one m ight expect m or-
phological data to be well suited to
phylogenetic analysis. However, the
majority of availab le characters are ¯ oral
and, given the clear corre lation between
¯ oral morphology and pollination in the
genus, it would be inadvisab le to trust
morphology alone for phylogenetic
analysis. Concerted convergence of suites
of pollination-related characters could
distort phylogenetic inference. Thus, in
this study we used both molecular and
morphological data to estimate the phy-
logeny of Adansonia .

M ATERIAL AND M ETHODS

Termina l Taxa

Appendix 1 lists the taxa used in th is
analysis and voucher information. Four
ingroup accessions and one outgroup
could not be scored for restriction site s
due to a paucity of DNA. As outgroups
we used three genera of Adansonieae,
the tribe that includes Ada nsonia
(Bakh uizen van der Brink, 1924 ; Edlin,
1935 ; Hutchinson, 1967) : Pach ira Aubl.
and Pseudobombax Dugand from the neo-
tropics, and Bombax L. from the paleotro-
pics. Higher- level molecular phylogenetic
analyses based on ndh F (W . Alverson, B.
W hitlock, R . Nyƒe ler, and D. Baum,
unpublish ed data) con ® rm the close
relationship between Adansonia and the
outgroups we included here .

Morphology

The scoring of m orphological data
within Ada nsonia was conducted on fresh
materia l observed in the ® e ld. Inform a-
tion on ® eld sites and methods was
publish ed previously (Baum, 1995a,
1995b ). The scoring of the three outgroup
species was based on ® e ld observations,
photographs, and herbarium specim ens
(Arnold Arbore tum , G ray Herbarium). In

view of the lack of morphological varia-
tion with in the nam ed species of
Adansonia , multiple accessions of a
named species were scored identically for
m orphological data.

DNA Extra ction

W hen fresh leaf tissue was availab le ,
genom ic DNA was isolated following the
protocol of W allace and Cota (1996) with
the omission of the cesium chloride
density gradient centrifugation. S om e
additional sam ples for polym erase chain
reaction (PCR) am pli® cation were ob-
tained from individual seeds using a
CTAB extraction procedure (see Baum et
al., 1994).

Chloroplast DNA Restriction Site Ana lysis

Approxim ate ly 1 m g of total genomic
DNA was dige sted with a battery of fre-
q uently cutting (4 ± 5 bp recognition site s)
restriction enzym es (Alu I, BstO I, Dde I,
Dpn II, Hae III, Hin fI, Hin P1I, Msp I, Rsa I,
and Taq a I) according to the m anufac-
turers ’ instructions. The dige sted DNAs
were electrophoresed and tran sferred to
nylon m embran es for probing with
radiolab eled Petunia or La ctuca cpDNA
probes (S ytsm a and G ottlieb , 1986 ;
Jansen and Palm er, 1987). Toge ther these
probes cover approxim ate ly 95% of the
large single -copy region , the entire small
single-copy region , and approxim ate ly
50% of the inverted repeats of the chloro-
plast genom e. Prehybridiza tion (1± 6 hr)
and hybridization (12± 16 hr) were carrie d
out at 65°C in 6 3 or 8 3 S SC, 1% sodium
dodecyl sulfate (SDS ), and 0.25% nonfat
dry milk. M em branes were washed and
exposed to x-ray ® lm.

Ampli® ca tion and Sequencing of the
rpl16 Intron

The chloroplast gene rp l 16 encodes a
ribosomal prote in that is interrupted by
an intron in all angiosperms thus far
investigate d (Posno et al., 1986 ; Downie
et al., 1996 ; Jordan et al., 1996 ; Kelchner
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TABLE 1. Prime rs use d in PC R and sequen cing. All primers are given from 5’ to 3’.

rp l 16

F71 G C TATG CTTAG TG TG TG AC TCG TTG

F220 C TG ATTATG AG TTG TG AAG C

R1516 C C CTTCATTCTTCC TCTATG TTG

R1661 C G TACC C ATATTTTTCC ACC AC G AC

ITS

ITS .LEU G TC CAC TG AAC CTTATCATTTAG

ITS 2 G C TG CG TTCTTCATC G ATG C

ITS 3B G C ATCG ATG AAG AAC G TAG C

ITS 4 TC CTTCC G CTTATTG ATATG C

and W ende l, 1996). Primers F71 and
R1661 (Jordan et al., 1996 ; Table 1)
located in the ¯ anking exons were used
to am plify a 1.3-kb region including the
entire intron. PCR am pli® cation used
standard protocols. The products were
ligated in to the pG EM -T vector
(Prom ega) and one clone of each was
seq uenced using the S eq uenase V 2.0
kit (Am ersham ). S eq uencing utilize d
prim ers located in the vector (M 13 uni-
versa l and reverse ) plus two internal
prim ers, F220 and R1516 (Table 1).
Together these four primers perm itted
the entire sequence to be determ ined
from at least one strand of DNA. Addi-
tionally, PCR products of 11 of the
sam ples were cleaned and then
seq uenced with prim er F71 on an ABI
Prism M odel 377 autom ated DNA
seq uencing system (Iowa S tate University
DNA S equencing and S ynthesis Facility).
The resulting 400 ± 500 bp of seq uences
was com pared with the cloned seq uen-
ces, revealin g several autapom orphic
substitutions in the clones that were not
evident in the dire ctly seq uenced PCR
products. These discrepancies are inter-
pre ted as errors arising from m is-
incorporation during PCR. The
probab ility of creating an apparent syn -
apomorphy by Taq error must be
extremely sm all, and thus we do not
think that undetected PCR error is like ly
to aƒect phylogenetic in ference . The
seq uence for Bombax was obtained by
dire ctly manually sequencing the cleaned
PCR product with the Therm osequenase
33P-ddNTP term inator kit (Amersham ).

Ampli® ca tion and Sequencing of ITS

The in ternal tran scribed spacer region
includes the two internal tran scribed
spacers (ITS1, ITS 2) and the 5.8S gene of
the 18S /26S nuclear ribosom al DNA
(rDNA) repeats . This region was ampli-
® ed using primers ITS .LEU (L. E. Urb-
atsch , unpublished data) and ITS4 (W hite
et al., 1990) in the presence of 10%
dim ethyl sulfoxide (DM SO ). The ge l-
puri® ed PCR product was sequenced
using the ABI dyeprim e kit and run on
an ABI model 370A automoated DNA
sequencing system . S eq uencing used the
PCR primers plus ITS 2 (W hite et al.,
1990) and ITS3B (B. G . Baldwin, personal
com m unication) as in ternal primers
(Table 1). The seq uencing strategy
allowed the entire region to be
sequenced in both dire ctions except for
close to the priming site s.

Phylogenetic Ana lysis

S eq uences were aligned m anually.
Potentially informative inde ls that were
located in regions of unambiguous align-
m ent were scored and added to the
m atrix as extra gap charac ters (see Baum
et al., 1994). S eq uences were submitted to
G enbank (accession numbers AF028521±
AF028556).

Phylogenetic analysis of the data was
primarily conducted using the com puter
program PAUP* (test versions 4.0d55 ± 61
provided by D. L. S woƒord). Unless
otherwise stated, all analyses used the
branch-and-bound algorith m to ensure
that optimal trees were found.
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M ost parsim onious trees were gener-
ated independently for the four data se ts,
followed by analys is of (1) the cpDNA
data (i.e ., re striction sites and rp l 16) ; (2)
the nuclear data (i.e ., ITS and m or-
phology) ; (3) the molecular data (i.e .,
rp l 16, restriction sites, and ITS) ; and (4)
the global combination of the four data
se ts. These baseline analyse s were con-
ducted under eq ual weigh ting of all
regions of the sequence, including gap
characters. In the cpDNA, m olecular, and
global analyses, taxa not scored for
restriction sites (Bombax , A . grandidieri b,
A . suarezensis b , A . madaga scariensis c, A .
za c) were included in the analysis but
were assigned as missing for all
restriction site data . In the nuclear and
global analyse s the morphological data
lines for each taxon were duplicated for
those species that were m ultiply
sam pled.

Bootstrap support (Fe lsenste in , 1985)
for each clade was estimated based on
100 bootstrap replications with each rep-
licate being subject to simple -addition-
seq uence , tree-bisection-reconnection,
heuristic searches. The decay index (DI ;
Brem er, 1988) for each clade was deter-
mined via one of three m ethods : (1)
branch-and-bound searches for non-
minim al trees (DI , 4), (2) converse-
constrain t branch-and-bound searches
(DI 5 4 ± 9), or (3) 200 converse -constrain t
ran dom - addition - sequence searches
(DI . 9).

W e explored the eƒect of deviation
from the base line assum ptions, for
example , diƒerent gain : loss (restric-
tion sites) or transition ± tran sversion
(sequence data) weigh ting, treating all
morphological characters as unordered,
de le ting gap and/or gapped characters
(i.e ., those with parts of seq uences with a
gap in any taxon). Only those explora-
tions that suggested sensitivity of partic-
ular clades are reported in the results.

To examine the extent of con¯ ict
between the nuclear and chloroplast data
we conducted the incongruence length
diƒerence (ILD) test (Farris e t al., 1994) as
im plemented in PAUP* 4.0d60 using

sim ple addition-sequence, tree-b isection-
reconnection , heuristic searches. The par-
titions we considered were cpDNA
versus ITS , and cpDNA versus nuclear
data with 500 replicates analyze d in each
case.

To localize sources of con¯ ict between
the data sets, clades that were supported
by either the cpDNA or nuclear data se ts
but were re jected by the other data set
were coded as constrain ts. The length of
the most pars im onious trees satisfying a
constra int was determined using a
branch-and-bound search. A statistical
evaluation of the signi® cance of the extra
steps required beyond the unconstrained
trees was conducted using a W ilcoxon
sign -rank test (Tem ple ton, 1983 ; Larson ,
1994 ; M ason-G amer and Kellogg, 1996)
implem ented in SYS TAT ver. 5.2.1. To
corre ct for multiple tests a seq uential
Bonferonni analysis was conducted as
described by Rice (1989).

Molecula r Clock Ana lysis

To elucidate the b iogeographic history
of Adansonia it is necessary to attach a
temporal dimension to the phylogeny.
There are good reasons to treat molecular
clock estim ations of branching tim e with
caution (see Sanderson, 1998). Neverthe-
less, we felt that there was a chance that
the window of possible branching tim es
for the Australian species, A . gibbosa ,
could exclude the possib ility that this
geographic disjunction occurred at or
before the separation of Austra lia from
Africa/M adagascar.

The analyses were conducted with the
ITS data se t alone because th is is the data
set with the m ost phylogenetic inform a-
tion . To reduce noise and facilita te
searches we excluded gapped characters
and site s that were ambiguous in any of
the taxa. In addition we reduced the data
set to one sequence for each species
(using the ``a’ ’ accession in each case ).

The strategy we employed entailed the
use of like lihood-ratio tests (Felsenstein ,
1981 ; G oldman, 1993 ; Yang et al., 1995 ;
Huelsenbeck and Rannala , 1997). W e
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explored three m odels of m olecular evol-
ution in PAUP* . The simplest model
(F81) assum es equal rate s of change
across sites and eq ual probabilities of
tran sitions and tran sversions (Fe lsen-
ste in, 1981). The HKY model assumes
eq ual rate s of changes across site s,
em pirical base frequencies, and estim ates
the tran sition/tran sversion bias from the
data (Hasegawa et al., 1985). The HKY- G
is based on the HKY m odel but allows for
variation in rate across sites using a dis-
crete approxim ation to a gamm a distribu-
tion with four rate categories and with
the shape parameter, a , estim ated by
maxim um like lihood. To se lect among
these m ode ls of m olecular evolution a
like lihood-ratio test was conducted (Yang
et al., 1995 ; Huelsenbeck and Rannala,
1997).

Having obtained optim al trees and
associated like lihoods for the various
models in the absence of a m olecular
clock, we repeated the analysis adding a
molecular clock. The trees found without
a clock (all models supported the sam e
three optimal trees) were rooted and
used as startin g trees for tree-b isection-
reconnection, heuristic searches under
the m olecular clock constrain t. Each
analysis found a single tree that corre -
sponded to a rooted version of one of the
trees found without the clock. However,
the actual tree favored in each case dif-
fered. As a result, the like lihood ratio
between models under a clock assump-
tion may not follow a x 2 distribution (see
G oldm an , 1993).

To test the assum ption of clocklike
evolution , the like lihoods of the clock and
nonclock versions of the three m ode ls
were compared. Because the clock trees
were rooted versions of the nonclock
trees, it is probably valid to use a x 2 test
on the like lihood ratios. The num ber of
degrees of freedom for such a test with a
fully bifurcating tree is N 2 2 (Yang et al.,
1995 ; S anderson, 1998).

As an independent assessm ent of
clock- like behavior, we conducted the 1D
and 2D tests of Taj im a (1993) as imple -
mented using the com puter program,

Tajima93 (T. Seelanan , Iowa S tate Univ.).
Using Pseudobombax as the outgroup, all
pairwise comparisons within Adansonia
were analyzed for rate heterogeneity.

If a clock applies, then, under the pre-
ferred model of evolution with a m olecu-
lar clock enforced, the bran ch lengths of
the optim al tree are proportional to time.
However, the branch length estim ates
have som e variance . The standard error
of the branch lengths were there fore
obtained using the com puter program
PAM L (Yang, 1996). The optimal tree was
input as a user tree under the HKY- G
m odel and standard errors of the bran ch
lengths were obtained based on the cur-
vature of the like lihood surface
(S anderson, 1998) using the ge tSE
com m and (Yang, 1996).

S ome previous studies have estim ated
the substitution rate for ITS (Savard et
al., 1993 ; S uh et al., 1993 ; Sang et al.,
1994 ; W ende l et al., 1995b ). To obtain an
approximate dating of branching events
in the ITS tree we used the high-
est (5.3 3 10 ] 9 substitutions/site /million
years ; W endel et al., 1995b ) and low-
est (4.5 3 10 ] 1 0 substitutions/site /million
years ; Suh et al., 1993) reported rates.
The same data se t was used as for the
m axim um-like lihood analysis, but with
the 18S , 5.8S , and 28S coding regions
excluded. Pairwise distances were de ter-
m ined in PAUP* 4.0d60 using m axim um-
likelihood estim ation under the HKY
m odel with shape param eter a and the
transition/tran sversion ratio set to the
values associated with the m axim um-
likelihood tree under a clock assum ption .

RES ULTS

Data Characteristics

The data matrices are shown in Appen-
dices 2± 6. The region of rp l 16 that was
sequenced had an align ed length of 1,347
bp. All except the last 165 bp (which lack
parsim ony-informative site s) fall with in
the intron. Individual sequences with in
Adansonia ran ged in length from 1,270 bp
(A . gibbosa and A . madaga scariensis c) to
1,341 bp (A . suarezensis a and b), whereas
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FIGURE 1. S trict consen sus of the m ost parsimon ious trees of Ada nsonia and outgroups for the fou r

primary da ta sets. Bootstrap support is sh own ab ove bran che s ; decay index is below. The num ber of

eq ually parsimonious trees refers to the num be r of trees whe n branch es whose m axim um len gth is zero are

collapse d.

outgroups seq uences were shorter (down
to 1,185 bp). Alm ost all this length varia-
tion is due to a single AT-rich hyper-
variable region. This region could not be
aligned re liably due to repeated motifs
and num erous inde ls and was, there fore,

excluded from all phylogenetic analyses.
O utside the hypervariab le region , few
indels were required to achieve align-
m ent and these were easy to de term ine .
Four phylogenetically inform ative gap
characters were scored.
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FIGURE 2. Phylogram s of exam ple tree s for the four primary data sets. Bran ch len gths (ACC TRAN

optimization ) are given ab ove branch es. Branch lengths in paren the ses have a m inimum len gth of zero.

Bran che s with asterisks are ab sent from the strict conse nsus of all eq ually parsimonious trees (Fig. 1).

rpl 16 showed low levels of variation
(up to 0.65% overall, 0.56% in the
ingroup). The pairwise diƒerences
(ignoring the gaps), once the hyper-

variab le region was excluded, ranged
from four to eigh t sites when contrasting
the ingroup and outgroup taxa, and zero
to seven within the ingroup. O f the 28
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variable positions, 11 were phylogen-
etically in formative (9 when considering
only the ingroup taxa).

The chloroplast DNA restriction-site
analysis found 56 variab le site s (23 within
the ingroup). O f these , 24 were phylogen-
etically inform ative (9 within the
ingroup).

The ITS region that was analyze d had
an align ed length of 787 bp. Individual
seq uences with in Adansonia ran ged in
length from 771 to 772 bp. The outgroups
had shorter sequences : 748 bp in Pseudo -
bombax and Bombax ; 753 in Pach ira .
W ith in Adansonia alignm ent was unam -
biguous, whereas between the four
genera there were regions that were
more problem atic. Nonetheless, the
alignm ent was sufficiently clear that we
did not exclude any regions from phylo-
genetic analysis . Eleven phylogenetically
inform ative gap characters were scored,
of which only one was potentially infor-
mative with in Adansonia .

ITS was more variab le than rp l 16 (up to
18.20% overall, 4.00% in the ingroup).
W ith in the ingroup, sequences diƒered at
0 ± 29 nucleotide positions. Ingroup
seq uences diƒered from the outgroup
seq uences at 90 ± 129 nucleotide positions.
Of the 224 variable positions (66 within
the ingroup), 85 were phylogenetically
inform ative (23 within the ingroup).

Thirty variable m orphological charac-
ters were scored (Appendices 5 ± 6). The
characters fell in to the following cate -
gories : seed/seedling morphology (4),
fruit (3), leaf m orphology (5), tree arch i-
tecture (1), ¯ ower morphology/pig-
mentation (16), phenology (1). O f these
30 characters, 24 were phylogenetically
inform ative (19 within the ingroup).

As with any m orphological data , there
is the possib ility of extensive nonin -
dependent evolution due to either devel-
opm ental interdependence or selection.
For example, there is reason to suspect
that the following suites of characters
could be developmentally corre lated :
(1,2), (6,18), (6,19,20), (16,17), (8,19),
(12,13,14). Likewise, features that are
like ly to evolve in response to pollinator

identity, whether by direct selection or by
se lection on a developm ental corre late
(i.e., 6 ± 20, 24, and 27), have the potential
for nonindependence. However, no two
characters in the matrix m ust necessarily
evolve sim ultaneously and no sim ple
weighting scheme can be justi® ed at this
tim e. Therefore , while acknowledging the
potential prob lem s of nonindependence
and the theore tical desirability of coding
a priori hypotheses of nonindependence
into character types and weights, our
phylogenetic analyses treated all charac-
ters as equally weighted.

Phylogenetic Ana lysis

The strict consensus of the equally
m ost parsimonious trees obtained when
the four data sets are analyze d indepen-
dently is shown in Figure 1 with repre-
sentative phylogram s shown in Figure 2.
S trict consensus trees obtained from the
cpDNA (restriction site 1 rpl 16), nuclear
(ITS 1 morphology), m olecular (rp l 16 1
restriction site 1 ITS ), and global analyses
(restriction site 1 rp l 16 1 ITS 1 morphol-
ogy) are shown in Figure 3.

The four prim ary data se ts diƒer sub-
stan tially in their topology and degree of
resolution with in Adansonia . The mor-
phology and ITS trees disagree in the
order of branching at the base of Adan-
sonia and additionally on the relation-
sh ips am ong the M alagasy Longitubae (A .
rubrostipa Jum . & H. Perrier, A . za Baill.,
A . madaga scariensis Baill ., and A . perrieri
Capuron). Nonetheless, they both
support the Brevitubae (A . grandid ieri and
A . suarezensis ) and are both consistent
with the Malagasy Longitubae form ing a
clade. However, the rpl 16 phylogeny con-
tradicts both of these results. In addition ,
m ost pars imonious trees for rp l 16 and
restriction sites im ply a lack exclusivity of
som e named species within Ada nsonia .
However, the bootstrap support and DI
of con¯ icting clades were generally low.

Sensitivity Ana lyses

One indirect m eans of evaluating the
robustness of the m ost pars im onious tree
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FIGURE 3. S trict consen sus of the m ost parsimon ious trees of Ada nsonia and outgroups for the fou r

com bine d da ta sets. Bootstrap support is shown ab ove branch es ; de cay index is be low. The num ber of

eq ually parsimonious trees refers to the num be r of trees whe n branch es whose m axim um len gth is zero are

collapse d.

associated with a given data se t is to ask
whether it changes when we alte r our
assum ptions about character evolution,
and when we subtract characters or taxa.
Of the eight data sets analyzed, only phy-
logenies derived from the ITS and
nuclear data were robust to all pertur-
bations explored. Som e speci® c results of
the sensitivity analys is with the other
data se ts are worthy of comm ent.

The exclusion of gap characters from

the rp l 16 data resulted in the loss of two
clades with in Ada nsonia and the addition
of two diƒerent clades. Exam ination of
the data showed that th is change is due
to one multistate gap character that
unites A . suarezensis and A . digita ta .
G iven that th is site has been sub ject to at
least three insertion/de le tion events, and
that th is clade gains no support from
other data , we suspect that this gap char-
acter is misleading.
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The morphological data cease to place
A . gibbosa as sister to the Malagasy Longi-
tubae when ® lament num ber is treated as
unorde red. This arise s because A . gibbosa
has ® lam ent number intermediate
between the Malagasy Longitubae and
Brevitubae and A . digita ta . W hile th is
character can reasonably be scored as
orde red, the breaking up of the contin -
uous character, ® lament num ber, in to
discre te states was not without its prob-
lems (see S tevens, 1991 ; G ift and S tevens,
1997). S peci® cally, there is overlap in the
ran ge of ® lament num bers occurrin g
within A . gibbosa and A . perrieri . W e
explored other scorings of th is character
and found that the position of A . gibbosa
was not consistently resolved. There fore,
the morphological data cannot be said to
support the re lationship of A . gibbosa as
siste r to the M alagasy Longitubae , as also
indicated by low bootstrap (42% ) and
DI (1).

The restriction site data has only two
supported clades within Ada nsonia under
the base line conditions, and neither of
these clades is robust to adopting a 3 : 1
gain : loss b ias . One of these clades (A .
rubrostipa 1 A . za b /c) is a point of con¯ ict
with the nuclear data that also appears
on the rpl 16 tree. Use of a 3 : 1 gain :loss
bias also removes th is clade from som e
most-parsim onious cpDNA trees.

O ne of the two clades appearing when
a 3 : 1 gain :loss b ias was applied to the
restriction-site data was also present in
the rpl 16 tree (A . za a 1 A . madaga s-
cariensis b). This clade ’s bootstrap propor-
tion goes up from 85% in the rp l 16 tree to
94% in the cpDNA tree (DI did not
change ), suggesting that there is som e
shared sign al for th is result in the rp l 16
and restriction-site data sets.

Sta tistica l Ana lysis of Con¯ ict

The ILD test using either the cpDNA
versus ITS or cpDNA versus nuclear par-
titions returned a sign i® cant result
(P 5 0.002). If a 3 : 1 gain : loss weigh t is
applied to the restriction site data , the
con¯ ict between the ITS and cpDNA par-

tition is less marked, but still sign i® cant
(P 5 0.044).

The chloroplast data suggested three
patterns that are in con¯ ict with the
nuclear data se ts : (1) the inclusion of A .
grandid ieri with in the M alagasy Longitubae
clade, (2) the A . rubrostipa 1 A . za b/c
clade, and (3) the A . madaga scariensis
b 1 A . za a clade . S im ilarly, the nuclear
data support four patterns that disagre e
with the chloroplast data sets : (4) the
A . grandidieri 1 A . suarezensis clade , (5)
the M alagasy Longitubae clade, (6) the
m onophyly of A . madaga scariensis acces-
sions, and (7) the A . za 1 A .
madaga scariensis 1 A . perrieri clade . The
cost of forcing these constrain ts on the
ITS , morphology, nuclear, and cpDNA
data was determ ined (Table 2).

The only cases in which a single clade
is rejected at the P , 0.05 leve l involve
the rejection of constrain t 1 (monophyly
of M alagasy Longitubae plus A . grand -
idieri ) by the m orphology and nuclear
data, and re jection of constrain t 3
(monophyly of A . madaga scariensis b plus
A . za a) by the nuclear data (Table 2).
However, if one corrects these results for
the fact that m ultiple tests were con-
ducted, these three W ilcoxon sign-rank
tests cease to be judged sign i® cant
(Table 2).

There are several cases where sign i® -
cant con¯ ict is observed when multiple
constra ints are sim ultaneously im posed
on a data set. For example , ITS can re ject
constra ints 2 1 3 and 1 1 2 1 3, whereas
cpDNA con¯ icts with constrain ts 6 1 7
and 4 1 5 1 6 1 7. However, the sign i® -
cance of these results disappears after
Bonferonni correction (Table 2). Indeed,
the only con¯ ict to be judged sign i® cant
after correction for multiple tests is the
re jection of constraints 1 1 2 1 3 by the
m orphological and nuclear data .

Applyin g a 3 : 1 gain : loss bias to the
restriction site data results in one con-
¯ icting clade (A . rubrostipa 1 A . za b /c)
disappearin g from the cpDNA tree, and
a second (A . za a 1 A . madaga scariensis
b) being strengthened (see earlie r dis-
cussion). To see the eƒect of this
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TABLE 2. W ilcoxon sign-rank tests of the cost of imposing con strain ts suggested by another data parti-

tion. Cost is the length of the m ost-parsimon ious tree un der the constraint m inus the len gth of the un con -

straine d analyses. G ain an d Loss refer to the num ber of characte rs h aving extra steps on the con strained or

unconstrained tree , respe ctively. N 5 num ber of ranks. The test statistic (Ts) is the sum of the ran ks of the

losse s for which two- tailed P value s are given base d on a normal approxim ation.

D ata set Constrain ta C ost Gain Loss N Ts P (2- tailed)b

ITS 1 1 1 0 1 0 0.31731

2 3 3 0 2 0 0.08326

3 3 3 0 2 0 0.08326

2 1 3 6 6 0 6 0 0.01431

1 1 2 1 3 7 7 0 7 0 0.00815

M orphology 1 8 9 1 10 5.5 0.01141

2 2 2 0 2 0 0.31731

3 3 3 0 3 0 0.08326

2 1 3 4 4 0 4 0 0.04550

1 1 2 1 3 12 13 1 14 7.5 0.00134 *

Nuclear 1 5 5 0 5 0 0.02535

2 5 7 2 9 10 0.09558

3 6 6 0 6 0 0.01431

2 1 3 10 12 2 13 14 0.01242

1 1 2 1 3 15 17 2 18 18 0.00106 *

cpDNA 4 2 3 1 4 2.5 0.31731

5 1 2 1 3 2 0.56370

6 3 4 1 5 3 0.17971

7 1 2 1 3 2 0.56370

6 1 7 7 8 1 9 5 0.01963

4 1 5 1 6 1 7 9 10 1 10 5 0.01255

a 1 5 ((G RA, RUB, M AD , ZA, PER)) ; 2 5 ((R UB, Zab , ZAc)) ; 3 5 ((M AD b, ZAa)) ; 4 5 ((G RA, S UA)) ;

5 5 ((R U B, M AD, ZA, PER)) ; 6 5 ((M ADa, M AD b, M ADc)) ; 7 5 ((M AD, ZA, PER)). G RA 5 A . grandid ie ri ,

S UA 5 A . sua rezensis , DIG 5 A . digita ta , G IB 5 A . gib bosa , RUB 5 A . rubrostipa , ZA 5 A . za , M AD 5 A .

m adaga sca riensis , PER 5 A . perrieri . M ultiple acce ssions from the sam e spe cie s were in the sam e clade

unless indica ted othe rwise .
b S ign i® can ce shown as * P , 0.05 level a fter sequential Bon ferron i correction .

weigh ting schem e on data se t con¯ ict we
im posed constrain t 4 1 5 1 6 1 7 on the
cpDNA data under a 3 : 1 gain : loss b ias.
The strength of re jection of the constrain t

was som ewhat higher than the
unweighted test (Cost 5 9, N 5 8, Ts 5 0,
P 5 0.0066), but is still nonsign i® cant
after Bonferonni corre ction .

TABLE 3. C om parison of likelihood scores for diƒe ren t m odels of evolution. In each com parison , m odel

1 is the simpler m odel and represen ts a special case of m odel 2. Th e likelihood-ratio test is based on twice

the diƒeren ce betwee n the log- likelihoods for the two m ode ls ( 2 2 log L1/L2). The P values are based on a

chi-sq uare distribution with e ither 1 or 9 degree s of freedom : * * P , 0.005. For othe r values P . 0.05.

M odel 1 M odel 2 2 log L1 2 log L2 2 log L1/L2

M ode ls of evolution (df 5 1)

F81 (nc) HKY (n c) 1957.07 1932.59 48.96 * *

HKY (nc) HKY- G (n c) 1932.59 1910.28 44.62 * *

F81 (c) HKY (c) 1963.78 1939.11 49.34 * *

HKY (c) HKY- G (c) 1939.11 1915.13 47.96 * *

C lock vs. non clock (df 5 9)

F81 F81 1963.78 1957.07 13.42

HKY HKY 1939.11 1932.59 13.04

HKY- G HKY- G 1915.13 1910.28 9.70
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Molecular Clock Ana lyses

The ITS data se t (minus sites with gaps
or ambiguous states) for one exem plar
per species was analyze d using
maxim um likelihood. For all the nonclock
models the same three unrooted trees
were optimal. These corre sponded to a
pruned version of the parsim ony ITS tree
(Fig. 1). All of the clock m ode ls favored a
single tree and in each case it was a
rooted version of one of the three
unrooted trees. The F81 and HKY m odels
favored a tree with Bombax siste r to Adan-
sonia whereas the HKY- G favored a tree
with Pach ira sister to Ada nsonia .

As summ arized in Tab le 3, the more
complex m ode ls had signi® cantly higher
like lihoods whether the com parisons
were m ade with or without m olecular
clock assumptions. Therefore , the ITS
seq uences are m ost compatib le with an
HKY- G m odel of evolution . Figure 4
shows the optim al rooted tree as esti-
mated by the HKY- G model with a
molecular clock assum ed.

Com paring the clock and nonclock ver-
sions of all three m odels, a m olecular
clock could not be re jected (Table 3).
S imilarly, application of either the 1D or
2D tests of Tajim a (1993) failed to detect
sign i® can t rate heterogeneity. There fore,
the branch lengths (and associated
errors) for the HKY- G m odel under a
molecular clock can be taken as being
approxim ate ly proportional to tim e.

FIGURE 4. Phylogram of the m axim um likeli-

h ood ITS tree (H KY- G m odel) for Ada nsonia an d

outgroups un der the assum ption of a m olecu lar

clock. Branch len gths as estimate d by PAM L. Four

key bran ching even ts are labe led a± d. Th ese an d

othe r b ranch ing events are dated on the relative

time axis. Th e geographic distribution of the ter-

m inal taxa are given : AM 5 Am ericas, AU S 5
Australia, AFR 5 Afr ica, M AD 5 M adagascar, AS 5
Asia.

From the poin t of view of testing the
hypothesis of A . gibbosa having arrived in
Australia via Gondwanan disjunction , the
key issue is the date of the origin of the
stem lineage of Adansonia (node a, Fig. 4)
re lative to the divergence of the Aus-
tralian species (node b , Fig. 4). Addi-
tionally, it is interesting to de term ine
when Adansonia m ight have radiated into
a M alagasy and African lineage (nodes c
and d, Fig. 4). Tab le 4 converts these

TABLE 4. Estimates of tim ing of e vents a , b , c, and d (Fig. 4) under diƒerent calib rations of the ITS data .

Row 1 gives the bran ch len gth in likelihood units 6 two standard errors. In rows 2± 5 those branch lengths

are con verted into times by ® xing one bran ching even t. Row 6 gives the m ean pairwise diƒerence s (afte r

HKY- G correction for m ultiple hits) for each node 6 two standard deviation s. In rows 7± 8 those distan ces

are converted in to time estimates assum ing a rate of 5.3 3 10 ] 9 (row 7) or 4.5 3 10 ] 1 0 (row 8) substitutions/
site/m illion years.

a b c d

1. Like lihood 8547 6 2050 1599 6 586 1442 6 578 582 6 0

2. Time (m bp) 535 6 128 100 a 90 6 36 36 6 0

3. Time (m bp) 90a 17 6 6 15 6 6 6 6 0

4. Time (m bp) 58a 11 6 4 10 6 4 4 6 0

5. Time (m bp) 36a 7 6 2 6 6 2 2 6 0

6. Distan ce 0.22 6 0.00 0.04 6 0.01 0.04 6 0.01 0.01 6 0.01

7. Time (m bp) 21.1 6 0.08 3.81 6 0.16 3.57 6 0.63 1.24 6 0.12

8. Time (m bp) 248.5 6 9.2 44.9 6 19.3 42.1 6 14.8 14.6 6 14.0

a Fixed branch ing event.
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branch lengths in to bran ching times
(with con ® dence in tervals ) using several
calibration points (see below).

Tab le 4 provides the pairwise distances
between species across nodes a± d after
corre cting for m ultiple substitutions with
the HKY- G m odel. W ithin Adansonia the
estim ated distances did not vary signi® -
can tly when diƒerent m ode ls were used
to corre ct for m ultiple hits. However, the
distances associated with node a were
sensitive to the choice of m ode l. For
example , use of the Kimura two-
param eter model gave a distance of 0.176
substitutions/site, as compared to 0.224
substitutions/site for the HKY- G m odel.
However, th is eƒect is small re lative to
the more than 10- fold diƒerence between
the high and low substitution rate s.
However, the sensitivity to evolutionary
model suggests special caution when
interpre ting the estimated ages of node a.

D ISCUSSION

Data Set Con¯ ict and G enea logical
Discordance

In recent years there has been m uch
debate over how to proceed when m ulti-
ple data se ts for the sam e taxa give con-
¯ icting estim ates of phylogeny (reviewed
by de Queiroz et al., 1995 ; Huelsenbeck
et al., 1996). W hen diƒerent data sets
have tracked the sam e underlyin g gene-
alogy, the best estimate of that phylogeny
is usually derived from a combined
analysis of all the data (Barre tt e t al.,
1991). However, if data se ts have tracked
diƒerent histories Ð that is, they show
genealogical discordance (Avise and Ball,
1990), for exam ple due to lineage sorting
or in trogre ssion (see review by W endel
and Doyle , 1998)Ð a com bined analysis
can result in a tree that does not rep-
resent any one genealogy but a com pos-
ite picture of several. Thus, when
genealogical discordance applies, com -
parison of individual gene trees m ay
provide a clearer picture of organismic
history (W ende l and Doyle , 1998).

How are we to determine if diƒerent
data se ts have indeed tracked diƒerent

h istorie s ? An ever-broadening array of
statis tical tests has been proposed to ask
whether the observed disagreem ents
could have occurred by chance if the par-
titions were drawn from the sam e gene-
alogy and evolutionary process (reviewed
by de Q ueiroz et al., 1995 ; W ende l and
Doyle , 1998). However, signi® cant con¯ ict
can arise for reasons other than genea-
logical discordance , for example , because
a data set has been aƒected by con-
vergence of two lineages for a suite of
characters or contain s long branches that
attract each other (W endel and Doyle ,
1998). Thus, despite the availab ility of
statis tical tests, determination of whether
phenomena such as introgression and
lineage sorting have taken place depends
on care ful, som ewhat sub jective, evalu-
ation of the availab le evidence.

For these data, disagreement is m ost
obvious in a com parison of the cpDNA
and nuclear trees (Fig. 2). These parti-
tions re turn a sign i® can t ILD, and each
statistically rejects a com binations of
clades supported by the other tree (Table
2). Thus, the disagreements seen in the
m ost parsim onious trees do not seem to
arise sim ply from sam pling error. To aid
in evaluating whether th is con¯ ict is due
to genealogical discordance it is use ful to
try and determine if it is localized on the
tree, and if so where.

All the data sets except rp l 16 and
cpDNA are consistent with there being
four m ain bran ches at the base of
Adansonia : A . gibbosa ; A . digita ta ; the
Brevitubae (A . grandidieri and A . sua -
rezensis ), and the Malagasy Longitubae
(A . rubrostipa , A . za , A . madagascariensis ,
and A . perrieri ). The rp l 16 and cpDNA
data diƒer in that they contradict Brevi-
tubae being a clade . However, these data
sets cannot statis tically reject th is clade
even before Bonferonni correction (Table
2) and, furtherm ore , the re levant nodes
have low bootstraps and DIs (Figs . 1, 3).
There fore, we believe that the data as a
whole support the m onophyly (where
re levant) and basal position of these four
clades, with the rpl 16 and cpDNA results
be ing due to sam pling error.
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The re lationships am ong the four
basal bran ches vary between data sets
and are generally weak. The strongest
result is the siste r-group re lationship
between the Brevitubae and M alagasy
Longitubae , which appears on the ITS
(bootstrap 5 90% ; DI 5 4), nuclear (boot-
strap 5 73% ; DI 5 2), and m olecular
trees (bootstrap 5 71% ; DI 5 1). However,
while th is result m ay be strong com pared
to other im plied re lationships among the
basal bran ches (bootstrap 5 42± 85% , DI 5
1± 2) it m ust be treated with suspicion
given its absence from the global
analysis. Hence, the extensive disagree-
ment between data sets over the arrange -
ment at the base of Adansonia is probab ly
due to sam pling error rather genealogical
discordance or the presence of non-
phylogenetic signal.

In contrast to the lack of signi® can t
con¯ ict regardin g basal relationsh ip,
there is evidence of such con¯ ict within
the M alagasy Longitubae . ITS and nuclear
data support two clades that contradict
the cpDNA tree : the clade of A . madaga s-
cariensis accessions (bootstrap 5 88 ± 96% ;
DI 5 2± 4), and A . madaga scariensis 1 A .
za 1 A . perrieri (bootstrap 5 79 ± 90% ;
DI 5 3). The clades supported by cpDNA
that contradict these two clades were also
strongly supported : A . madaga scariensis
b 1 A . za a (bootstrap 85 ± 94% , DI 5 2),
and A . rubrostipa 1 A . za b /c (boot-
strap 5 74 ± 81% , DI 5 1± 2). Forcing both
clades simultaneously onto the opposing
data se t caused a marked increase in tree
length that would be judged statistically
sign i® can t were it not for the need to
conduct Bonferonni correction for m ulti-
ple tests (Tab le 2).

Although the con¯ ict observed within
the Malagasy Longitubae cannot easily be
ascribed to sampling error, it is an open
question whether this con¯ ict is due to
genealogical discordance . It is note-
worthy that A . madagascariensis b and A .
za a are accessions from the same area of
northwest M adagascar. S imilarly, A .
rubrostipa , A . za b , and A . za c are all from
southern M adagascar. Thus, insofar as
one wished to explain the discordance by

introgre ssion , the geography is consistent
with that scenario. Introgression of the
chloroplast genom e, resulting in con¯ ict
with nuclear data, has been reported in
other groups (e.g., Rieseberg and Soltis ,
1991 ; W hittemore and Schaal, 1991 ; Rie-
seberg and W ende l, 1993 ; W olfe and
Elisens, 1995). However, it should be
noted that there is no evidence of hybrid-
ization in extant baobabs, and that sym-
patric species of the M alagasy Longitubae
have nonoverlapping ¯ owering seasons
(Baum , 1995b ). Thus, even if one were to
assume that genealogical discordance
applied, it would rem ain unclear whether
it was due to in trogre ssion, lineage
sorting, or both .

The Best Estimate of the Popula tion
Phylogeny

For the rem ainder of th is article we
focus on the nuclear tree (Fig. 3) for the
purposes of studyin g character evolution
and biogeography. W e select this tree
because it appears to provide a robust
phylogeny (as judged by bootstraps, DIs,
and sensitivity analysis). Nonetheless, it
is im portant to note certain potential
problem s with ITS , the dom inant in for-
m ation within the nuclear data set. In
polyploids and many diploids, ITS occurs
in m ultiple unlinked loci, each compris-
ing numerous tandem repeats. Although
this has not been speci® cally determined
for Adansonia , it has been shown for
m any plan t species including cultivate d
cotton (Cran e et al., 1993), a m ember of
the close ly re lated Malvaceae . As a result
of th is genetic arch itecture, a lineage can
m aintain distinct copy types through
cladogenetic events (e .g., S uh et al., 1993 ;
Buckle r et al., 1997) and then undergo
concerted evolution to become ® xed for
one or another copy type (e .g., W endel et
al., 1995a ). This can result in an ITS tree
that is robust but is m isleading with
respect to populational history (W ende l
et al., 1995a , 1995b ; Buckler et al., 1997).
These problems m ight be im plicated in
Adansonia because of the high base
chromosome number (2n 5 88 ; Baum and
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Oginum a, 1994) and the occurrence of
one tetrap loid species, A . digita ta
(2n 5 160 ; Baum and Oginum a, 1994).
Thus, it is conceivab le that ITS could
have failed to track the sam e history as
the rest of the nuclear genom e. Nonethe-
less, while bearing these caveats in mind,
we consider the nuclear data to provide a
reasonable working hypothesis of
organ ism ic re lationsh ips at this tim e. It
should be noted that the possibility of
discrepancies within the M alagasy Longi-
tubae does not aƒect the inferences of
biogeographic history or ¯ oral evolution,
described late r, because all m em bers of
this clade are endem ic to Madagascar
and possess e longated, red or ye llow
hawkmoth-pollinated ¯ owers.

Taxonomic Implications

Ada nsonia grandidieri , A . digita ta , and A .
suarezensis were each multiply sam pled.
In each case the accessions form ed clades
on both the ITS trees (bootstraps from
59% for A . grandidieri to 100% for A .
digitata ) and the cpDNA trees (bootstraps
from 71% in A . digita ta to 96% in A .
suarezensis ). Thus, these data support
exclusivity (sensu de Q ueiroz and Don-
oghue, 1990 ; Baum and Shaw, 1995) for
these three species.

Ada nsonia madaga scariensis accessions
form ed a clade accordin g to ITS (boot-
strap 5 89% ) but were nonmonophyle tic
on the cpDNA and molecular trees. A
clade of A . za accessions was not sup-
ported by any of the trees and was posi-
tive ly contradicted by cpDNA data.
Therefore , despite the few inform ative
characters and the resulting lack of sta-
tistical power, these data call into doubt
the status of A . za and A . madaga scariensis
as genealogical species (Baum, 1995a ).

The phylogenetic results are com pat-
ib le with the subgeneric classi® cation
(Hochreutiner, 1908 ; Baum, 1995a ) in that
sect. Brevitubae is m onophyletic and A .
digitata (sect. Ada nsonia ) is isolated.
However, the monophyly of sect. Longi-
tubae (type species 5 A . madagascariensis )

is com prom ised because the Australian
A . gibbosa does not form a clade with the
M alagasy Longitubae . There fore, if these
data are corroborated, som e taxonomic
realignm ent at the sectional level m ay be
needed.

Insofar as the choice of taxa constitutes
a test of the monophyly of Adansonia , the
results uniformly and strongly support it
with a DI as high as 45.

Biogeography

G iven that Madagascar is the current
center of diversity for the genus, it has
generally been assumed that this geo-
graphic region was its center of origin
(AubreÂ ville , 1975 ; Armstrong, 1983).
W hile not ye t de ® n itive , the suggestion
of m onophyly of the M alagasy species
renders this inference no more parsi-
m onious than a center of origin in either
Australia or continental Africa.

Irre spective of the dire ction of dis-
persal, a key question is whether these
dispersal events were overlan d before
the fragmentation of G ondwana or
entailed later, transoceanic dispersal.
O ne approach to answering th is question
is to estim ate branching times for the
radiation of Adansonia re lative to bran ch-
ing events deeper in the tree . For Gond-
wanan fragm entation to be invoked, the
Australian lineage would have to have
diverged by more than 100 m illion years
before present (MaBP). In fact th is is a
conservative estim ate given that lan d
connections between Australia and
Africa/M adagascar were probab ly broken
by 120 M aBP (Rab inowitz et al., 1983 ;
W ilford and Brown, 1994). Fixin g the
deepest divergence with in Ada nsonia to
100 MaBP, the best estim ate of the tim e
of divergence between Adansonia and its
neare st relatives is 535 M aBP (Table 4).
If we assum e an error of two standard
errors around the branch-length esti-
m ate , the late st branching tim e for the
divergence between Ada nsonia and
Pach ira is 407 M aBP. This is unrealisti-
cally early (before the inferred origin of
seed plants) and therefore shows that the
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distribution of Adansonia cannot have
been due to G ondwan an dis junction but
must have involved transoceanic dis-
persa l. S uch long-distance dispersal is
plausib le given that the tough fruit of
many species are, at least partly, wate r
dispersed (W ickens, 1983 ; Baum, 1995a ).

G iven the apparent clocklike evolution
of ITS , it ought to be possible to date dis-
persa l events with in Ada nsonia once the
molecular clock has been calibrated
(Tab le 4). The tem poral and geographic
distribution of fossil pollen is a potential
source of such calib ration . The earliest
pollen assigned de ® nitive ly to Bom -
bacaceae is Bombacacidites Couper from
the Lower M aestrichtian (Upper
Cre taceous) of North Am erica (W olfe,
1975, 1976). However, th is pollen type
does not place a lower bound on diversi-
® cation of Adansonieae because one
cannot rule out this pollen being on the
lineage leading to Bombax (Fuchs, 1967 ;
W olfe , 1975 ; Nilsson and Robyns, 1986).
Instead, the earliest possible date for the
dive rsi® cation of Adansonieae genera is
de ® ned by the Lower Campan ian pollen,
which W olfe (1975, 1976) interpre ted as a
progenitor of Bombacacidites . If this fossil
is indeed on the lineage leading to
Bombacacidites , then its lack of ornam en-
tation and sm all size would place it
before (perhaps m uch before) any of the
extant genera had begun to diversify
(W olfe, 1975). Thus, the earliest that one
could date the origin of the stem lineage
of Adansonia is the Lower Cam pan ian , ca.
90 M aBP. Using this as a calib ration
poin t, the earlie st date of the deepest
split within Ada nsonia is 17 6 6 M aBP
(Tab le 4). At th is tim e, Australia had
nearly attained its current position,
encompassing an extensive tropical zone
(Quilty, 1994) with suitable hab itats for
baobabs.

W hile 90 MaBP is the earlie st possib le
date for node a (Fig. 4), circumstan tial
evidence points to a later date. Bom-
bacacidites pollen and other Bom -
bacaceous pollens appear in the
Carib bean by the Paleocene , in Africa
by the Paleocene ± Eocene borde r

(G erm eraad et al., 1968), and in Australia
by the early Eocene (S tover and Par-
tridge, 1973). By the end of the Eocene ,
other Bom bacaceae pollen types
(probably Adansonieae ) are reported
(W olfe , 1976). Thus, it is m ost like ly that
the m ain diversi® cation of Adansonieae
in Africa occurred during the Eocene ,
36 ± 58 MaBP (Krutzsch, 1989). This sug-
gests that the deep splits with in Adanson-
ia occurred 2± 15 M aBP (Table 4).

The great range in reported substitut-
ion rates for ITS means that the dating
events can only be estim ated approx-
imately. However, even under the slower
calib ration , node b is dated well after the
breakup of G ondwana (Tab le 4).

Based on comparison with the paleon-
tological dates, it seem s that the rate of
ITS evolution within Adansonia falls
between the two rate s used. Ada nsonia is
close ly re lated to G ossypium , the basis for
the fast rate, but M alvaceae (including
G ossypium ) has a higher rate of ndh F
evolution than does the Adansonieae (W .
Alverson, B. W hitlock, R. Nyƒe ler, and D.
Baum , unpublish ed data). This may be
explained based on the longer generation
tim e of baobab trees, with trees living
over 1,000 years (S wart, 1963), as com-
pared to the herbaceous or shrubby Mal-
vaceae. If there is a generation tim e eƒect
on the rate of m olecular evolution in
plants (e .g., G aut et al., 1992), the best
estimates of the branching events are
probably somewhat earlie r than in ferred
based on the Gossypium calibration, and
there fore accord well with the paleon-
tological data .

Flora l Evo lution

Figure 5 sum marizes the phylogeny of
Adansonia that we will use for the pur-
poses of discussion . At the tim e that this
work was in itiated we hoped that a phy-
logeny of Adansonia would lead to a clari-
® cation of the group’s ¯ oral evolution. In
particular, it seem ed possib le that we
could determ ine whether m am m al pol-
lination (Brevitubae and A . digita ta ) or
hawkm oth pollination (Malagasy Longi-
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FIGURE 5. Hypothe sis for pollination and ¯ oral e volution in Ada nsonia under the assum ption that

hawkm oth pollination is p lesiom orphic. The relative len gth of the stam inal colum n (white) an d ® lam ents

(gray) and the bud shape are shown sch em atically for e ach extant species. The ance stral state for these

characters under parsim ony is shown at the root. Som e ¯ oral characters are m ap ped on to th is phylogeny

based on parsimon y.

tubae and A . gibbosa ) is plesiomorphic.
Unfortunate ly, the topology obtained is
such that sim ple reconstruction of pol-
lination syste m is eq uivocal.

O utgroup com parison has the potential
to resolve the polarity of pollination
syste m s. Bombax is pollinated by birds
(W erth , 1915) or bats (e.g., Kaisila, 1966).
Pach ira (sensu Alverson , 1994) and Pseudo-
bombax include species that have been
reported to be pollinated by hawkm oths
(Haber and Frankie , 1989), bats (Heithaus
et al., 1974), and non¯ ying mam mals
(Gribe l, 1988). Consideration of other
Adansonieae genera com plicates the
matter still further as they include the
aforementioned pollinators plus bees
(Olive ira et al., 1992) and butter¯ ies
(Gibbs et al., 1988). Thus, without a phy-
logeny for Adansonieae the existing pol-

lination data are too variable to permit
polarity determ ination within Ada nsonia .

W hile acknowledgin g the uncertain ty
in the phylogenetic inference, we think it
is valuab le to present one plausible
hypothesis for ¯ oral evolution in
Adansonia . Figure 4 shows, schem atically,
the androecial morphology and ¯ ower
buds of the extant species. It is note-
worthy that A . gibbosa , A . rubrostipa , A .
za , and A . madaga scariensis have sim ilar
¯ ower buds and have androecia with
sim ilar length :width ratios and sim ilar
degrees of stam inal fusion. G iven the
nuclear tree and the position of these
taxa on the tree , we hypothesize that they
m anifest the plesiom orphic states for
these characters (Fig. 4). This scenario
suggests that the ancestral baobab had
an elongated ¯ ower, which , in turn, leads
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us to suspect that hawkmoth pollination
rath er than mam mal pollination was
ancestral.

Although A . digitata , A . grandid ieri , and
A . suarezensis are pollinated by a sim ilar
suite of ¯ oral visitors, dominated by fruit
bats, they diƒer greatly in their ¯ oral
morphology (Baum , 1995b ). Floral organ
development is distinct (Baum, unpub-
lished data), as is the m eans by which
¯ owers are presented to bats (pendulous
below the crown in A . digita ta , erect on
the top of the crown in Breuitubae ) and
the m eans by which nectar is held in the
¯ ower. In view of the diƒerent means by
which these two lineages have come to ® t
bat pollination , we in fer that they inde-
pendently evolved mamm al pollination
from hawkm oth pollination (Fig. 4). This
scenario is, however, built upon numer-
ous assumptions (e .g., the nuclear topol-
ogy is correct, the ancestral ¯ ower was
elongated, the ancestor was hawkmoth
pollinated, e tc.), any one of which could
be ¯ awed. Nonetheless, we oƒer th is
hypothesis in the hope that it may fuel
further phylogenetic and ecological
research aim ed at explain ing the evolu-
tionary forces that have led to the
baobabs’ striking ¯ oral diversity.
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APPENDIX 1

M aterial used for DNA e xtraction s. Ingroup taxonom y based on Baum (1995a) . S pecim en s at M O unless

otherwise stated. Pop ulation vouche rs refer to spe cim ens of adu lt trees from the sam e population in which

seeds were collected.

G e nus S pecies Tissue a C ollection

Ada nsonia

A . gra nd id ieri a L Baum 347 (population vouch er : Baum 345) ; M adagascar, Prov.

Toliara , M orondava

A . gra nd id ieri b S Baum 345 (population vouch er) ; M adagascar , Prov. Toliara,

M orondava

A . suarezensis a L Baum 348 ; M adagascar, Prov. Antsiranana , M ontagne s des

Fran cË ais

A . suarezensis b S no voucher ; M adagascar , Prov. Antsiranana, Cap Diego, ca . 1 km

S of village on beach

A . digita ta a L S m all s.n. (IS C) ; cultivated, Iowa S tate U niv. G reenh ouse ,

seed source unknown

A . digita ta b L Baum 349 ; Burkina-Faso. Pob eÂ M en gao /Tou¯ eÂ , 35 km

from Djibo in an area west of Titao an d 40 km NE

of Q uschigouya (co llected by A. J Ô rgense n)

A . gibbosa L W e ndel s.n. (IS C ) ; northwest Australia

A . rubrostipa L Baum 354 (population vouch er : Baum 313) ; M adagascar,

Prov. Toliara, Kirindy forest n ear M orondava

A . ma da gascariensis a L Baum 355 (population vouch er : Baum 338) ; M adagascar,

Prov. Antsiranan a, 14 km S of Am banja

A . ma da gascariensis b /c S Baum 338 ; (population vouch er) ; M adagascar , Prov.

An tsiranana, 14 km S of Am ban ja

A . za a L Baum 336 (population vouch er) ; M adagascar ,

Prov. Antsiranan a, M an ongarivo, Am bon drona , ne ar Am baibo

A . za b L Baum 357 ; M adagascar, Prov. Toliara, without further

loca lity (see d provided by S . Taylor,

M issouri Botan ical G arden )

A . za c S No vouche r ; M ada gascar, Prov. Toliara, M anom bovo,

38 km E of Beloha on the road to Tsihoum beÂ

(co llected by D. Baum )

A . perrieri L Baum 359 ; M adagascar, Prov. Antsiranana , M ontagne d’ Am bre

Pseudobombax

P . m arginatum L S m all s.n. (IS C) ; Bolivia (co llected by T. Killee n)

Pa ch ira

P . a qua tica L Alverson s.n . (W IS ) ; Ve nezuela

Bombax

B . buonopozense L Alverson s.n . (W IS ) ; Paci ® c Tropical G arden

accession 7704740 01, originally from Nigeria

a L 5 leaf tissue of a cu ltivate d see dling ; S 5 single se ed.
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APPENDIX 2

Aligne d se que nce s of rp l 16. A double line ove r text indica tes the region that was e xcluded from the

an alysis. A single line over the text indicate s exon II of rp l 16. Four in form ative gaps are n um bered ab ove

an d scored at the end of the m atrix.
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APPENDIX 3

Aligned restriction site m atrix.
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APPENDIX 4

Aligne d sequence s of ITS . A single line ove r the sequence indicates the ribosom al 18S , 5.8S , and 26S

gen es. Potentially informative gaps are num be red ab ove an d scored at the end of the m atrix. Pseudobombax

is scored as 0/1 for gap ch aracte r 9.
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APPENDIX 5

M orphological ch aracters an d ch aracter state s. M ultistate characte rs are labe led as eithe r ordered or

un ordered.

1. G erm ination type. 0 5 cleistocotylar (the cotyle-

dons retained at soil level within the testa) ;

1 5 ph ane rocotylar (the cotyledons released

from testa and raised clear of the soil level).

2. S eed shape. 0 5 regularly or irregularly

globose ; 1 5 reniform (with a distinct sinus on

on e side).

3. S eed dime nsions. 0 5 un ¯ attene d (width later-

ally an d dorsoven trally approximate ly eq ual) ;

1 5 laterally ¯ attened (late ral width approx-

imately ha lf the dorsoventral width).

4. Pe ricarp th ickne ss 0 5 relatively thin and fragile

( , 1 cm ) ; 1 5 relatively thick and woody ( . 1

cm ). In view of the distinctly diƒerent fru it m or-

ph ology in the outgroups we scored the m as

ab sent for th is characte r.

5. Fruit shape. 0 5 globose (len gth :width ca. 1) ;

1 5 ovoid-oblong (len gth :width . 1.5).

6. Flower bud shape. 0 5 globose just prior to

an thesis (length : width ca. 1) ; 1 5 ovoid just

prior to an thesis (length :width 5 1.5 ± 3) ;

2 5 cylindrical just prior to anthe sis

(length : width . 5). Treate d as orde red.

7. Calyx abscission. 0 5 calyx persists a fter the

corolla an d an droecium falls ; 1 5 calyx abscises

in a unit with the corolla an d an droecium .

8. S tyle abscission. 0 5 style abscises with the

an droecium ; 1 5 style persists a fter the an droe-

cium fa lls.

9. Ca lyx len gth. 0 5 trunca te (calyx len gth :corolla

length , 0.2) ; 1 5 long (calyx length :corolla

length . 0.9).

10. Crown form . 0 5 m ain branches generally

asce nding or irregular, crown in m ature trees

usually roun ded or irregular ; 1 5 m ain

bran che s horizontal, ofte n whorled, crown in

m ature tree s distinctly ¯ at- toppe d.

11. Flowering season. 0 5 e arly we t-se ason (Nov.±

Feb. in M adagascar) ; 1 5 late wet-season (M ar.±

Apr. in M adagascar) ; 2 5 dry season (Jun. ± S ept.

in M adagascar). Treated as un ordered.

12. Inn er ca lyx color. 0 5 pale cream or green ish ;

1 5 red.

13. Pe tal color. 0 5 white or pale cream ; 1 5 ye llow

perhap s with a red m e dial streak ; 2 5 dark red

throughout. Treated as un ordered.

14. S tyle color. 0 5 white or pale cream ; 1 5 dark

red at least for the top 1 cm .

15. Calyx n ectar cham be r. 0 5 ca lyx base cylin-

drical ; 1 5 ann ular in¯ ation of the ca lyx around

the n ectariferous tissue.

16. Pe tal len gth to width ratio. 0 5 approximate ly

1 :1 ; 1 5 2± 5 :1 ; 2 5 . 10 :1. Treate d as ordered.

17. Pe tal widest point. 0 5 Proximal to m id-point ;

1 5 D istal to m idpoin t.

18. Filam ent num ber. 0 5 90 ± 200 ; 1 5 200 ± 350 ;

2 5 . 500. Treated as ordered.

19. S tam inal tube len gth. 0 5 approximately eq ual

in len gth to the ovary ; 1 5 at least twice as long

as ovary.

20. Filam ent length . 0 5 shorter than the stam inal

tube ; 1 5 longer than stam inal tube.

21. O uter calyx color. 0 5 gree n ; 1 5 brown.

22. Lea¯ et color. 0 5 bright to dark gree n ; 1 5 pale

b luish gree n.

23. Lea¯ et shap e. 0 5 n arrow (n arrowly e lliptical/
lan ceolate) ; 1 5 broad (oblong, ob ovate , or

b road ly e lliptical).

24. Pedicel/peduncle orien tation . 0 5 erect or h ori-

zontal ; 1 5 pendulous.

25. Fruit de hiscen ce . 0 5 indeh iscent. 1 5 irregular

cracking ; 2 5 regular line s of dehiscen ce .

Treate d as unorde red.

26. Leaf m argin in adu lt leaves. 0 5 en tire ;

1 5 se rrate.

27. S tam inal bundles. 0 5 none (® lam en ts fre e from

top of stam inal tube) ; 1 5 central bundle

(central ® lam en ts fused aroun d style ) ;

2 5 phalan ges (® lam e nts groupe d in to clusters).

Treate d as unorde red.

28. S tipule persisten ce on reproductive b ranch es.

0 5 cadu cuous ; 1 5 persisten t e ven after lea f

abscission.

29. Lea¯ et articulation . 0 5 presen t ; 1 5 ab sent.

30. Num be r of simple leaves produced by seedling.

0 5 0 ± 1 ; 1 5 . 2.

APPENDIX 6

M orphological m atrix. Polym orph ism s/unce rtain ties that do not include a ll the characte r states are

un derlined.




